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~r. j·...lCc!.one:

This is a mess~~e from Fe. ~~e FBI ~alls us "unabom." You offered
to publi::::').our manue cr-Lpt in Penthouse in exchange for our prorn ae to
d.esist f'r'Jaltbr:'oris;:J,and t;-,at is what we.arc writin3 to you a oout ,

liehave no:'made any phone calls to YC'.l. ~!o comrr.un1co.tionfrom F~
should be accep t.ed as authentic un.Less it t s verified by means of our
secret ideJ:tifying number, which is known only to the t:ew ~orlc :1;::es
and t~e FBI. Wit~ the present letter we are en~losl~~ a copy of 3
:etter that we are send i ng to t~e New York 'ri!lles.That letter carries
our identifying number (cut out on yo'.:.rcopy) and yOl1 car. ccnr i rm the
authenticity of the present letter and accom~anyin3 material by oom-
=-,arln::,JOur copy of U"..e )TY Times letter with the original that we've
sent tc :,heTimes.

"tie are also enclosine; a copy of our manuscript. We are 'Icry p.leas+

ed that you've offered to publish oU;C stuff, and we thank you. We
aren't in the habit of reading sex ~:tJuuI magazines ourselves, but
we don't have anything against those who do read suct magazines or
those who publish them. However, it will obvic'.lslyax be to our ad-
"!3.ntaeeif we can e:et our stuff ~ublished in a "respectable" period-
i~al rather than in Penthouse, because m~ny people do consider sex
mat:azines to be disreputable or worse. ll:oreover,if we're not mis-
taken, Penthouse is basically an entertainment magazine that contains
also some serious com~entary. In such ~gazines the serioua commen-
tary to aome ext.ent serves as }Jart of the enterta.inment. ",7eare JOWl'!
on the entertain;;:;entindustry because it is an "opium of the masses"
(see par-agr-aphs 147, 156 of our manuscript). So we don't li!:e the
idea of playing footsy with that industry by allowing our writincs to
be used a.sentertai~ent. Therefore, if possible, we'd like to get
our stuff published somewhere other tpan in Fenthouse.

He are sending copies of our manuscript to the New York Times and
the WaShington :Post. The La Times is to have first claim on the right
to publish the manuscript (or to ~rrange for its publicat10n else-
where), t.hen the ";{aahingtonPost, and after that Penthouse. If either
the !:y ':'imesor the Washington :Post is willing and able to publiah our
material (or arrange for ita publication elsewhere) r-eaaona ofy soon,
then they will have exclusive ri£hts to the mater~al for a period that
will probably be six months (see our letter to lIT Ti~ea).

If neither the i~Y Tiues nor the 'lI'ashington:Post has published the
~terial, or begun to publish it in serial form, or caused it to be
~~blished elsewhere, or announced ~ defir.ite date for its publication,
within 3 months from the day the present letter is postmarked, then
:Penthouse can publiah the =storial, and will have exclusive riRhts to
it for six months in accord with the eonditlom; stated in our letters
to ~:y Times. BUT, Penthouse must publish the !Ilaterial(or publish the
first instalment, if it is to be serialized) ~ithin two months after
the expiration of the 3 month per~od we've just mentioned, and 9ubli-
catiol'!of the entire manuscript must be completed within about six
mcnths a~ter the first instal~ent appears.

Also, the doal we cffer Penthouse will have to be a little dif-
ferent fro:J what we offered the t-:ewYork Times. It we otfer Penthouse
the same promise we offered the Times (to desist permaner.tlr.from ter-
rorism) then the NY ~imes will have no incentive to find a 'respecta-
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':119" outlst for ths ma~U6cr1;t. They cay ~ust say, 1I;"l'iD. t" t~! h~~k,
1st Pent..'lousepublish it and tha.t will stcp tr.e 'b.')t::ci~cs. II ;)0 t.o in- 1

crease our cna.:'lcesof Eettin~ our atuft ,ubl1£hed in sc:ne respecta.~le
periodical we ha.v~ to offer less in exchange for publication in renw·
house. There!~re, 1! o~r ~nuscr1pt 1s pub~1~hed in Pent~cuee. a~~ 1~
~ot published an~ widely d1stributed through res?ectable '-EWZW =~_
ct~nnels, then we pro~ise to desist ,~r~nently fro~ terre!1!m, ir. _w

:ord. wi tr. the '!.~!H11tiona s~ec1t'1ed.in our let.ters to the- •.1 .•.1mes ,
ZX:Ei~ that we reserve the rie~t tc ;!~~t ane (and only one) bo~bt in-
·",endedt.o ~11l. A;'!'.~~O'..4r ::.anU8or!.;t:':;'8 been pu~1!3hA1 •.

~Itic. we are gra ~erul tor V~'lr ofrer to publiSh our ma.!':uscr1p~1
we are aending you an ttexcl".lSlve'· that you can print in renthouse 11
yeu like.

Fe

----~--~--------~--==~~==~~===~~----~----==~--~.~==--.---'--.----.-..•
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ncLUSlVE to PZ!1'l'Hot!~

Prior to June, 1993, when w••• nt & letter to the New York Time.,
.': thQ PEl led the publio to believe th&t "the unacomDer" had never ex-
:j tlla1nad hi. mot1va. or claimed crad.! t tor any bombings. linee Jun.,

1993 the PBI haa maintained tJl&t cur letter of that month .a. the
tir.t on. from "th. una'bomber," and tMY have imp11ed tb&t the .*p*
.1gn1t1~oe ot the letters M,C~ 18 unknown.

'1'ha!"EI 1. probe.bly lying- In December. 1985. ahortly Arter ••
planted the bomb that killed a oomputer atore owner•••• ant & letter
to tbI Sa!! ~ciac-o Zxam1!!e~in whioh we out1in.d our mot1•• a. 1'h1s
lettAr revealed th&t ••veral bombs we' d pla~ted ',vere part ot a aeries,
not unrelated evwnt5, an~ it ~~e a,nough 1nforcation about one of ~~
bomb. 80 that the FBI o~uld be sure the letter was authent10. !bAt
let tar waa ne..•••r ment10ned in the :lx&m1ner.

:Jowit 1a oone.ivable that the letter .as lost 1n the aU, 'but.thi
d~sntt see: 1!k.1Yi beeauie in late December, 1965 th$re '&8 an arti-
ele in the Examiner about the 'bomb1ng.; this was the first ne~s repor~that save any ind1eation that our various bo~bin~' were part of & sere
iee, an~ the article stated that it had not •••• wprev10usly 'been real-
ize! that the bomb1nga were related. So it the F51 il t.llL'6 the
truth, it they never reoeived that letter, then we have to a18~ tr~i
the letter was lost in the mall and that the FBI just happened to dis-
oover on ita own at tr~t tlme that the bo~b1~S were related. Tels 1£
too mueh ot a ooin~1denoe to 8eem likely_ It e more probable ~~~t th~
Exam1ner did reeeive the letter and turn it over to the FEI, and that
the FBI, tor so~e obscure re~son of ita. own, aake~ th~ Exa~1ner t~
supprees t~e letter.

We never followed that letter up w1th any rurt~er oom=UL1c&t1o~
befor'e June, 1993, ~cause we discovered that the type of bomb we wert
using then was unrel~able. It was a X. kind of ~1pe bo~b that often
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failed to detonate properly unless made in a form that ~as so leng
and heavy that it m1s~t easily arouse suspicion. So we dec1ded that
before attempting aga1n to make & public statement we ought to go back
to experiment!ng and develop a type or bomb that would enable us to beade~U&te terroriata. Xhat we now have such & bomo i8 indicated by tr~
succ••S ot our last tour attack ••- Ey the way, contrary to statements
madeb.J the FEI, these are not pipe bomba (except in the aase of the}Josserbomb1ng).

We give below some excerpts trom our Deo'ltmber,1985 letter to the
Exam1ner. ·We won't r;.tDx give the .hole letter, b~oe.u8e there is just
a cha.noe that the· FBI may be telling the truth, the. t they never re-
ceived the letter, and in that ca88. 1t we save thBm the .hole letternow aODle part. ot 1t oon081vably might be .lightly u.etul to ther: in
th.i~ effort to t~aok us down.

!be lett.rl 10 stand tor "freedom Club.~ Wenow think this name,
whioh we adopted ea~11, 11 rather in&ne,.but .ince we've ~ alre&dybeen marking 10 on bomb parts tor & long time we may &a well retain
these l.tters a. our 'ignature •

.•(" ••·••••.•••••• ·, ••••• 6
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EXC~H PRell 1985 LZ'rTD TO !IN J'lWlCISCO EXAKIm:R
. . . .'

The 'bombthat orippled the right arm of & gr&d.uate Itud.antin alee·
tr1e&l eng1n •• r1na and damaged It oomputer l&b at U •.ot 0&1. Berkeley
lalt liar ft' planted by a terror1.t ~oup called the heedo: Clue. W(~ &1.0 re.ponlible tor aome earlier bombing attempt., among others,the beab th&t injured & protel.or in the computer laianoa building atO. ot 0&1., the mail bomb that injured the ••oretary ot oomputer ex-
p.rt htr10k J'i.ohe~ at Vanderbilt Univeraity Jt year. ago, and the
fire bemb pl:&nt.d in the Busin.as School at U. ot Utah, whioh never
went ot:. •••.

We haTe wa1ted until now to ann~unae ouraelvwa becaule our .arlierbomb. were ••barra.singly ineffectual. !he injuries they inflicted
were relatively minor. In order to intlu.n~ people, & terrorist
groU}) w.t ahow & oertain- amount ot succelS. When w. f1nally real-
1£8d. tr.a.t t..~~amount of ~mokel@ •• pcrw.d.r Meded to --'b.l.olt up-~yone or
anything 9&8 too larg. to be practioal, we deoided to ~ take & .
ooupl. ot year. oft to learn something about explosive. and develop
an .rreet1.•.•'bomb. • •.•

• •.• The ends ot the pipe were closed with iron plugs secured wi tr.
iron pine of 5/16 1n:h d1&m.ter. One or the plugs ~d the lettersFO (tor P~edom Ilub) carked ~n it. •••

We enolose a brier statement ~rtly explaining our &1ms. We here-
br give the San Franci.co Examiner per~1Bi1on to print in full any &~
&11 of the QAterial contained in t~18 envelope. •••. '1. The &1~ ot the Freedom Club il the oo~plete and pe~m&n8nt
deatruction or moder~ 1ndustrl&1 society in every part ot the wo~ld •
• •••

'{i.
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